Citation Managers 101: RefWorks and Zotero by Goodsett, Mandi
	
	
	 	
	
What:	Digital	CSU	workshop	on	reference/citation	managers	
When:	Thursday,	February	23	
Where:	MC	420	
	
	
Dear	Colleagues,	
	
You	are	invited	to	the	next	Digital	CSUworkshop	from	11:30	am	to	1	pm	on	Feb.	
23	in	MC	420,	the	new	digital	media	room,	to	learn	and	share	your	
knowledge	about	Zotero	and	RefWorks			
	
These	free	software	packages	are	two	of	the	most	popular	citation	managers	used	
by	academics.		Librarian	Amanda	Goodsett	will	present	an	introduction	to	using	
Zotero	and	RefWorks,	but	we	invite	everyone	to	come	share	their	knowledge,	
practices,	and	techniques,	for	using	these	tools	or	others	to	gather	references,	
manage	citations,	take	notes,	create	bibliographies.			
	
And	please	inform	your	students.		I	brought	a	class	to	the	Digital	CSU	digital	drop-
in	last	month	to	learn	about	Zotero.		The	typical	responses	from	the	students	
were	"This	is	life-changing"	and	"Why	didn't	somebody	tell	us	about	this	when	we	
were	freshmen?"		So	please	tell	your	students	to	come	discover	some	digital	tools	
that	will	help	them	with	citations	and	bibliographies.	
	
Rob	Shelton	
Co-converner,	Digital	CSU	
	
Contact:	
shelley.rose@csuohio.edu	
rob.s.shelton@csuohio.edu	
@digitalcsu	
http://engagedscholarship.csuohio.edu/digitalcsu/	
	
